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Enjoy the sights, smells a nd 

sounds of spring ! 
For over 26 years, millions of Americans have trusted HearUSA for the best hearing core. HeorU5A 
is the only organization providing the most comprehensive hearing examination in the industry. 

Total Care Experience .------------------------------
Most complete and occurate heoring check-up. 

Total Care Selection 

INSTANT REBATE 
Save 51000 on a pair of Siemens 

Pure Smi or tmi hearing aids. '* 
HearUSA offers a broad selection of advanced 
hearing aids from trusted brands. 

__ .... 5m' .....-;_-. .... _"""»<05, __ 12945. 

Total Care Technology 
Video Otoscope examination - a look inside 
your ear to determine if you hove ear wax. 

Call today for a 

FREE Hearing Check-up! 

HearUSA 
__ T"""", _ .. """""""~ 

__ -.ondnot .. 1>0 __ "",, _ _ Of dI-.no. 

• Digital Hearing Aids starting at 5~ 

• EBH Hearing Check-Up! 

• fBH Demonstration! 

• RISK.fREE 6O-Ooy Trial! 

• FREE J -Year Supply of Batteries! 

• FREE In-house service for life of hearing aid! 

Now Open in 
our New Boca location! 

Boca Raton • Delray Beach 
Call Toll Free: 855.270.1587 
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Minima lIy-lnvasive 
Hair Transplant 
No Scalpel. No Stitches. 
No Linear Scar to hide. 

Less Downtime 
You're back in the gym 
in three days. 

Dr. Alan J. Bauman M.D. 
The worlds leading NeoGraft 
FUE hair transplant expert. State-of-the-art 

Hair transplant 
facility in Boca Raton 
since 1997. 

Artistry 
Restoring a 
natural hairline, 
one foll icle 
at a time. 

BAUMAN MEDICAL GROUP, P.A. 
Hoi, h.romrion 10. Men and Women 

www.BoumonM.edical.cam 
I 877 BAUMAN 9 

A Luxury Medspa featuring the 
latest in Laser Technologies 

BUILT ON REfERRALS, INSPIRED BY TRUST 

• Botox$/ Fillers • Skin Tightening • Anti Aging Medicine 

• Miradry$ • Tattoo Removal • Medical Facials 

• Laser Liposuction • Toe Fungus Removal • Lash Extensions 

• Weight Loss · Weight Loss • Cellulite Reduction 

· Laser Hair Removal · Vibration Therapy' Fractional Skin R.,u"fad"g1 
• Hormonal Therapies' Chemical Peels 

• Massage Therapies • IV Vitamin Therapy 

=:=;:::~::;:;=~B~ri~ng in this ad to receive$l 00 off" 

Spa,"" well ness Center 
D~D~MD, 

""""" o..cro. 

your first Medical Service. 
·v AlS) ON FU!CHASl5 OF S300 OR MORE 

320 S. Quadrille Blvd . We-st;:P;;~lm Beach, FL 33401 
561-655- MDBL (6325)' www.mdbeautylabs.com 
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UltraSlim 
Advanced red light 
therapy me1IS fat arld 
tightens skin. Loose at 
least 2' in an hOIK . 

Guaranteed! 

Used together, 
UltraSlim+ UltrJ·LDT 
provide optimum 
results! 

Hoshino 
Therapy 
Full harld contact with 
deep, yet agreeable 
pr€'$sure 10 revitalize 
specific points along 
the tendoos.. muscles, Iqaffiel1ts 
and fascia.to restore rlO(mai pnt 
fulldioo and resolve pain. 

Ultra-LDT 
Lymphatic DecOflgestive 

Therapy u~ng XP-2 '~::,::::::;:'. I 
penetrates up to S' to 
the proper flow and drainage 
of the lymphatic system. 

TH ERAPIES 

2799 NW , Booo RaIoo1 ~, Suite 201 
8oco ~QIOn. fl33 431 • 561.395. \926 ' www.horizenlheropie$.com 

EXPERIENCE RECONNECTIVE HEALING 
in MIAMI with ERIC PEARL 
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WHAT'S 
NEWIN 
HYPERTENSION? 
Prerace 
Hypertension - otherwise known as high 
blood pressure - is a condition that affects 
1 in 3 American adults. That's 67 million 
people. That number includes 69% of all 
people who have a fi rst heart attack, 77% 
of people who have a first stroke, and 
74% who have chronic heart failure. Over 
350,000 deaths per year in America include 
hypertension as a primary or contributing 
cause. Hypertension costs the nation $47.5 
billion dollars per year in direct medical 
expenses, and $3.5 billion dollars per year 
in lost productivity. All of this said, less 
than half of the people who have high blood 
pressure have their hypertension under 
control. 

So what is new in 
terms of diagnosing, 
preventing, and treating 
hypertension? 

First, doctors are working to 
develop more consistent methods 
for Itccurlttely meltsuring blood 
pressure Itnd more consistent 
goltls for mltintltining sltfe blood 
pressure levels. Previous guidelines 
recommending Itntihypertensive 
drugs for those with low to moderlt te 
hypertension (systolic blood pressure 
between 140-159mm and/or diastolic 
blood pressure between 90-99mm) 
have been reconsidered, because 
there is insufficient evidence that 
such treatments are effective in 
older people. More research is being 
conducted to determine the best 
guidelines. 

Mltny doctors consider the most 
exci ting advances in the treatment 
of hypertension to be increasing 
awareness ofthe involvement orthe 
kidneys in all forms of hypertension. 
This has allowed doctors to more 
accurately diagnose hypertension 
and administer therapy for it. For 
example, knowledge of kidney 
involvement hits led to higher ''sa fe~ 
blood pressure goals for patients 
with diabetes mellitus or chronic 
kidney diseltse. Other findings that 
better enable doctors to diagnose and 
treat hypertension include research 
that shows that exercising during 
pregnancy reduces the excessive 
weight glt in that increases the r isk 
of becoming hypertensive, and that 
certa in breast cltncer treatments 
can similarly increase women's 
hypertension risk. Armed with this 
information, doctors are more able 

to assess hypertension risk and thus 
diagnose and treat it earlier. 

In other hypertension news, studies 
indicating consistently lower blood 
pressure among vegetarians are being 
analyzed further to see if a vegetarian 
diet can be elTective in reducing 
hypertension in those who already 
have it. Research on the genes oftens 
of thousands of international subjects 
has also pinpointed 11 new genetic 
markers that may predispose a person 
to hypertension; in the fu ture it may be 
possible to test for these genes when 
assessing a person's hypertension risk. 

" Many doctors consider 
the most exciting 
advances in the treatment 
of hypertension to be 
increasing awareness of 
the involvement of the 
kidneys in all forms of 
hypertension_ 

-, 
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Finally, new guidelines issued by 
the Journal of !.he American Medical 
Association (JAMA) have made 
progress at better defining what 
constitutes "normal" blood pressure 
and what !.he target goals should be 
for most people. They write !.hat a 
"normal" blood pressure should have 
a systolic pressure under 120mm 
and a diastolic pressure of 90 or 
lower. However, target "goals" for 
blood pressure have been adjusted 
somewhat to reflect the latest research 
that shows diffe rent optimal levels 
for people of different ages, and 
wi!.h certain disease conditions. 
It has been 11 years since !.he last 
recommendations for blood pressure 
control were published in 2003. This 
year, !.he panel members appointed to 
the Eighth Joint National Committee 
ONC 8) have released a new set of 
guidelines to address high blood 
pressure management. For example, 
adults aged 60 or older should work 
towards a target blood pressure 150/90 
(or below), while adults aged 39-
59 should aim for a blood pressure 
of 140/90 (or below). Adults of any 
age with diabetes or chronic kidney 
disease should set their blood pressure 
goals at 140/90 (or below). 

When drug !.herapy is required, the 
new guidelines suggest different 
''starting'' drugs depending on race. 
For example, in African-American 
patients calcium-channel blockers or 
thiazide-type diuretics are a better first 
choice, while in non-black patients, 
ACE inhibitors, angiotensin-receptor 
blockers, calcium-channel blockers, 
or thiazide-type diuretics are a better 
choice. 

To summarize, advances in 
hypertension research and greater 
clinical experience are leading experts 
to revise the guidelines for "normal~ 
hypertension. 
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The infl uence of various factors such as 
race, die t (in particular, vegetarianism), 
and illnesses such as kidney disease and 
diabetes on hypertension are also being 
explored, in order to improve diagnosis 
and treatment for patients. This year, !.he 
Eighth Joint National Committee has re
leased new guidelines that help clinicians 
and patients better manage hypertens ion 
in light of !.he la test research fi ndings. 

The most important thing !.hat any 
health-conscious person should do to 
protect themselves against hypertension 
is to know !.he ir own blood pressure, and 
monitor it often. It's a lso important to visit 
your cardiologist regularly for check-ups. 
!fyou do not have a cardiologist, consider 
contacting Dr. Ruiz at South Palm Cardio
vascular Associates, at (561) 899-4580, 
for an ini tia l consulta tion. 

F"~ rn" .... Irr!ormatlon " bout hy~rlend"", 
pleo.e vl.tlt: "''''III. Sout hPaI rnC"rdl"vOM;ula~.{;(Jm. 

SOUTH PALM 
CARDIOVASCU L AR 

"" ."'."". '" 

And ..... 1'. Ru l>, MD 
Board Cenilied In Card iova""" lar Disea.., 

& Imen'en'ional Cardiology 

\\,. \" "pl \h·d" .tn· ,md \1",1 In,ur,uu,· 1'I,ttl, '''''' S"mhP,tirnC ,trdi"",,, ul,,., "rn 
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WHAT IS CLEAN EATING? 
T hrough my work in the ~alth & fitness field 

~r the last 19 ye<lrs.1 h~ve spoken with 
thousands of Individuals. II has become 

clear to me there a,e a few misconceptions about 
health eating. Whethercalled eatlrlg good, better 
than good, and clean, the goal is often the same. 
While the attempt 10 reform your diet is admi
rable, using the wrong road map will take you to 

the wrong destination every time. If you are 
trying to attain a healthier Of lean"" body it's most 
important to use the map/plan that will get you to 
your destination. 

Often when people begin to eat"good"they 
approa<:h nutrition with a restriction mindset. Oaily 

intake can consist of few meal replacement shakes. 
a solid rrn:oal and a few snad<s each day. Other<; 
believe eating "good' is achieved by shopping at 
the local Ofganic grocer and explorirlg the meal 
stations, Yet. others attempt to skip meals alto
gether. Such restriction will only slow your 
metabolism ca llsingcalOlie retention (often In tile 
form offat) and low energy. You see even organic 
and whole foods have the same calories as tlleir 
counterp.lrTh. Replacement meills ilnd shakes can 
be riddled with sodium, ilrtificialsweeleners, and 
ingredients I can't even pronounce. Fat·free& 
reduced fat has guaranteed added sugars and car· 
bohydrates to compensate for removed fat and to 
enhance flavor. 

Eating "better than good" often tries to take healthy 
eating even further. Thiscan involve a conscious 
effort to eat regularly, to keep your metabolism 
burning; skipping deserts and eating in - to 
avoid ing tile calorie, fat and sugar laden foods at 
restaurant~ Whilethis approach may lead to slight 
changes in body mass/composition, health mar1<.ers 
and energy it lack5 in tile comprehensive approach 
offueling your body with nutrients tllat the body 
can readily use and needs to func\ionoptimally. 

PU5LPOOD.CO~ 
HIGH OCTANE FUEL FOR YOUR BOOY 

---------------------- www.sf IHealthandWe llness.com 
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Clean eating is a lifestyle of choosing 
foods that are nutrient dense, vitamin 
and mineral fi lled to stoke your meta
bolic fire and provide your body with 
needed nutrition. Clean eating elimi
nates excess fat sugar, sodium, artifi<ial 
sugars, gluten, dairy and preservatives 
from your diet. Meals are balanced and 
regular to keep you metabolism fueled. 
Individuals may use calorie restrictions 
and/or carbohydrate restrictions, indi
vidually tailored to hiS/her individual 
metabolic needs and health goals. 
Eating clean is simple - fresh. nutrient 
rich foods without the additives that 
our bodies have difficulty processing. 
However, preparing clean meals, for 
every meal. every day can be<:ome 
overwhelming especially for someone 
learning the ropes of dean living. 

That is why I designed fuel foods. We take the 
guess work, prep work, and grocery shopping 
out of clean eating. I have worked for 15 years 
developing clean meals that are nutritious. deli 
CiOUs, and aimed to help you achieve your health 
goals. Make big changes in your diet and get big 
results. let us help yOU get there. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• • , , 

5 FREE 
, , , , , , , , MEALS , , , , , , code sf. , , , , 

Expires: 4130114 , , 
J • .. ---------- ----

Fo r more informat ion vi sit www.fuelfood.com or speakwith o urknowledgeable 
staff at toll f ree 1-844-the-fuel. 

Fuel Foods makes it simple. Visit our_bsite. 
choose from over 30 delic iOUS meal options 
which change week ly. order. and your meals will 
be delivered to your doorstep or office ready to 
eat fresh, and always healthy. Our gourmet. 
clean and delicious meals can be delivered fresh 
to you for under $8.00. What do you have to 
loose - besides bad habits and excess body 
mass? Give fuel food a try today. Visit our 
website www.FueIFood.comorgiveusacaliat 
' -844-The-Fuel and speak with one of our nutri
tionists ready to answer any questions you may 
have. We look fOfWard to serving you soon. 

Call to speak with a nutrition specia list 
FREE OF CHARGE. 

1·844·THE·FUEL 
1-844-843-3835 

Most meals are 4-6 ounces 01 protein and 4 -6 ounces 01 
low g~ernic carbol"r,o<:lrate. 0 .... meals are belwoon 300-

400 calories with snacks being around 2(X) calories. 

www.sf IHealthandWe llness_com ----------------------
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D espile rKent advances in understanding 
and !ruling hair loss. ther~ is slill 
unfortunal e ly an abundance of 

misinformalion and a misconc~plion surrounding 
what exactly C3U5eS hair loss, who is at risk, and 
how to tre,t it. 

For example. as absurd as il sounds. there are 
people oUl Ihere who believe standing on your 
head can cure ba ldness. while Olhers believe 
wearing a ba~ba ll hal can cause you 10 lose your 
hair. 

So in honor of April Fools' Day, here's the bald 
Truth on some of the mOSt persislem myths about 

hair loss. 

MYTH #1: Baldness is passed 
down from your mother's side. 

Genelics are Ihe main C<l u~ ofhait loss in men 

and women; in fae!, Ihere are approximately 
200 g~n~s Ihat regu late hair and hair growlh. 
While it has long been believed Ihat hair loss 
is passed down solely from the mother's side, 
we now know Ihal Ihe genes can be inheriled 
from eilher your mother and falher's side. or 
a combination of the IwO and we arc always 
discovering an increasing number of non-genetic 
factors which can accelerate hair loss. Are you at 
risk? New genetic tests can accurarely delermine 
an individual's risk of losing Iheir hair SO they 
can begin preventative treatments early. 

MYTH #2: Cuffing or shaving 
your hair make it grow 
back faster and thicker. 

Hair fibers are 'dead' lissue. Your follide doesn'l 
know when you CUI your hair shorr. h is an 
illusion. Wh~n hair is shoner is appears to grow 

---------------------- www. s fIH ealthandWe llness.com 

f:lS!er because Ihe added lenglh over t ime is in 
greater proportion !O Ihe 10lal lenglh. (i.e" adding 
'·inch when Ihe hair is 5·incht$ klooks" like faster 
growth than add ing I_inch 10 to-inches.1 

MYTH #3: Once hair loss 
becomes visible it is time 
to seek treatment. 

How u rly you Spol your Ihinn ing hai r del~ rmines 

how much hair you Save. If you wail until Ihe hair 
loss is visible to the naked er<'. you're too lare - 50 
percem is already gone! The besr lOO[ in fighling 
hair loss is early delection. making il essemial 
for palients to """k Ihe advice of a certified hair 
rt$lorarion physician as soon as poSSible. 

MYTH #4: Hair loss is only 
a problem for men. 

More Ihan half of all wOmen over 40 expe rience 
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hair loss and women c~n inheri[ a <h air loss 
gene' juS[ like men. Hormonal changes, due 

[0 menopause and pregnancy along wi[h 

age, medications, dieting. bad health. etc, 
aloo imp'c, hair loss in women. 

MYTH #5: High testosterone 
levels cause hair loss. 

Jr's no, ,he amoun, of ,eS,(lI;,eronc, ."ually. Wh., 

you inherit is the ~nsit ivity to dihydrotestosterone 
or DHT (a breakdown prodUCI or ICStoSlerolle) 

that Can Cau~ hair loss in men and SOme women. It 
is Hue Ihal if you are on ,,:StoSlcrone replace men" 

this geu converted into DHT and can accelerate 

hereditary hair loss if you are prone 10 iI, 

MYTH #6: You can grow 
bock dead follicles. 

Medications, laser therapy, Plarelel-Rich-Plasma, 

nutritionals. etc. can help make hair follicles grow 

thicker healthier hair. but once the follicle is dead 
and gone, the only option for regrowth in ,hat 

area is a hair transplant. 

MYTH #7: Hair loss 
is inevitable. 

NOl anymore, loday, it's oplional! In the PUt, 
Ihere werc no effeClive [[ea,mcn,s in sigh, for 

hair loss and hair thinning patients; the only 

solUlion was 10 co,·cr up hair loss wi,h hats 
and artifi cial hairpieces. Fortunately, today 
there are many effective hair loss medications 
and "eatmenls that have made hair loss 
a lrealable condilion. While advances in hair 
,ranspl.n,alion have made i, possible '0 reSlOre 
hair loss permancndy. 

If you have quesrions or concerns regarding 
hair loss. i, is i, is imporranl 10 consult wi,h 
both your primary c~re physician as well as an 
experienced hair restoration physician who can 
work wilh you to determine the most effective 

Irealmcnt regimcn (or your specific needs. 
Palienls should look for doctor who is a full
lime medic.1 hair loss specialist who is ooard 
certified by the American Board of Hair 
Restoration Surgery and recommended by the 
American Hair Loss Association. Only a qualified 
and expericnced hair reSlOration physician 
can perform n",ural_Iooking hair "ansplan,s 
and prescribe the mOSt effective multi
therapy treatment options, including the I.test 
available products, 

~~~ 

~lkroH?llem 
@]j@ 
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Alan J_ a.ungn, M.D. 

Hair Resloration Physician Dr Alan J 
Bauman is Founder and Medical Director of 
Bauman Medical Group in Boca Ralon. 
FloriOO, an inlemationaJ pra~ specializing 
exclusively In the lreal
men! or kai. loss since 
1997. Dr. Bauman isooe 
ol a handful of surgeons 
worldwide who is a 
Diplomate ollhe Ameri
can and Inlerll3lional 
Board ol Hair Restora-
100 Surgery and also 
recommended t>y the 
Amerlcan Hair Loss As- .... J. a........ M.D. 
socialion.Afrequenllec- _Loa~ 

turer and faculty 
member at major international medical confer
ences. his advanced hair resloration ted!
niques and procedu.es haYEI been featured on 
CNN. Dateline NBC. ABC·s Good Morning 
America. CBS Early Show. eXTRA. Access 
Hollywood, as well as in Men·s Hea~h Maga
zine. Allure. Redbook. Cosmo. Women·s 
Hea~h. Vogue. W Magaline. USA Today. The 
New York Times and more. For more informa· 
lion on prolecling. enhancing and resloring 
your own living and growing hair, call 1011·1'00 
81 877·BAUMAN·9. or learn more online al 
~.baumarvnedical.com 

Hair Loss Study 
Candidates Neededl 
Bauman Medical is currently enrolling 
qualified candidates for an exciting 

Hair Loss Sh.Ir:ty. 
Please visit www.844GETHAIR.COM 

for more details. 

BAUMAN MEDICAL GROUP 
Hair Re storation 

for Men ond Women 
WWoN.BaumanM edica l.cam 

1.877.BAUMAN.9 
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with No DownTime 
By Daniela Oadurian, M.D. 

an you Ihink of 011 the claims mad. for a fa<clin ""ithom surgery? 
No needles no knives? Chances are (ha! yes you have, Most 
likely you may be: One of tile millions looking for Ihe founlain of 

youlh. While there have been many technologies out Ihere that can represent 
that claim, the rac! is Ihal it only gets better. The devciopment of a new technol

ogy has CQntinuoo Ihe quest to tum ba\: k , ime and with a 5inglc session ,an give 
you very impressive results. 

It's called Ullherapy and it works by using ultrasound guided technology 10 
actually view Ihe underlying tissue lhat is being treated. For the first time, we are 
able to reach below the denna] layer sending ultrasound energy inlo Ihe fibro
muscular layer promoting CQllagen production. If you have weakened CQllagen 
in the deeper ,,;mnective tissue. it can cause the skin to become prone to gravita_ 

tional forces that begins to stretch. sag and shift downward. a process we call 
"aging". This is where Ultherapy plays a role. It is FDA approved for the 

forehead, face and neck. 

The UItherapy t",atment begins with marking the area on the face to be treated. 
This pan of the process is very imponant because we are using the same target 

area that is addressed in cosmetic surgery for skin tigtllening.Once the skin is 
marked for treatment a mild sedative is given to aid in the comfon of the treat

ment. A full face treatment can take anywhere from 45-60 minutes. You may 

return to nonnal acti~ities and can expe
rience flushing or redness that should 
resolve within a few hours. The regen
erative process is initiated at the first 
t",atment, however ",suits may take up 
to six months since you are relying on 
the body 's own healing process to repair 
and rebuild your skin's foundation. 

This is the flI'St technology to penetrate to the deeper levels of the underlying tissue 
withoUl damage to the QUler layer of skin. A treatment that may be all too familiar 
is Thcnnage. Thermage uses a radiofrequency device that is based on the same 
principal, to ind<= an injury to the underlying tissue while promoting CQllagen 
production. However, Thcnnage only reaches the dcrrnallayer of the skin whereas 
Ulthcrapy penetrates deeper to the fibm-muscular tissue. The candidates are the 
same being anyone looking to achieve a Jl'I()Te youlhfullook and tighten skin. 

The ability to treat not just skin buts its underlying suppon very precisely. from 
the inside out, helps ensure both safe and satisfying results with no downtime. 

For more infonnation visit www.mdbeautylabs.comorcaIl561-655-6325to 
schedule a complimentary consultation. 

, 

'.i . , • 

• 

... 
. '. 

MD Beauty labs at The Whit

ney in West Palm Beach was 

established by Dr. O<Iniela 

Dodurion . Boord Certi~ed in 

Anti -oging Medicine, she's 

well troined to offer proven 

and effedive cosmetic and 

Daniela Dadurian, M.D. wellness servICes. MDSl's 
Medical Director state-of-the-art faci lity offers 

Medical, Aesthetics, Body Contouring & Spa Treatments in 

o luxurious, contemporary loft environment. With Dr. 0<1-
durion's team of Nurses, Medicol Estheticions, Massage 

Therapists, Permanent Makeup Spedolist and Medicol Spa 

Concierge, MD Beauty lobs is dedicated to providing the 

best in restoring and revitalizing experiences. 
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HEAL OTHERS, HEAL YOURSELF 

Reconnective Healing: 'Information Medicine' in the 21st Century 
This is New, this is Different, this is Real! 

T oday's headlines are filled wit h stor ies t hat 
chronicle our broken medical sys te m, the 

people who suffer becau ... of a failed safety net, or 
who cannot afford the care that would help them, 
And still more people are written about who can 
afford medical treatment, but modern medicine 
seems not to allow them to hul or even eliminate 
their pain and suffering. Even alternative healthcare 
is found to be only mildly benefiCial. 

W e wonder, "What if there was another way, 
one so simple and easy that it defies present day 
belief! A method so effective that many chronic 
health conditions and emotional tnumas could be 
eliminated, in many cases, virtuall y immediately! A 
method thar anyone un learn and can use it to 
help others'" 

This is not a futuriotic !cenorio. It's known 
internationally as Reconne ctive Huling. a 
remarkable new tran,formative paradigm in huling 
that has been learned by more than 70.000 people 
around the world. It's the cutting edge of what 
researchers are calling "Informuion Medicine." 
Scientifically documented frequencies credited 
with bringing about a sute of restored health. 
You can learn how to access the ... frequencies to 
heal others, and to hul your ... ,f . s well. Sunford 
Professor Emeritus, Dr. William Tiller says that 
when information carried through these frequencies 
is inuoduced, it createS coherence and order. The 
result: dramatic reporu of regeneration instead of 
degeneration and 
numerous 

By Jackie Lapin 

accounts of see mingly unexplainable, often 
instantaneous and life_long healings from me<lically 
documented cancers. epilepsy, cerebral palsy, 
arthritis and more. 

These bandwidths - comprised of energy. light 
and information - appur to innately "know" 
what needs to be done. You are returned to an 
optimal and appropriate state of balance mere ly 
by experi encing or interacting with this huling 
continuum. The trained Reconn ective Hu ling 
practitioner simply facilitates the process. By feeling 
the frequencies and playing with them physical and 
emotional health shifts suddenly come about. The 
information_laden frequencies reconnect us to our 
original fullness as human beings and seemingly 
reotore uS to a more complete connection with 
the universe. 

Tiller and othe r scientists such as Dr. Gary 
Schwartz (University of Arizona) and Dr. 
Konsnntin Korotkov (St. Petersburg Technical 
University) have been studying Reconneccive 
Healing practitioners and the charged environment 
that results in the rooms where this work is taught. 
As • result, these world-renowned resurchers 
are now measuring and validating the frequencies, 
and the impact that Reconnective Healing has on 
humans, planu, water and more. 

Dr. Purl i. the forst to tell you that he is not a 
scientist. He WlIS a very successful chiropractor for 
n years before hi. life took a dramatic turn. As 
he recounts, "I left my office on a Friday, thinking I 
was I chiropractor, I came back on a Monday. and 

I was something else ... "' Then his humor begins 
to show as he adds. "My parenu always told 

me that I WlIs 'something else; but this was 
probably nOt what they had in mind!" 

Over that weekend he had an exper;ence 
that inuoduced an ability Within him to 

faCilitate this work. When his patients 
arrive<:l, they told him that they could 
feel his hands on them even though he 
wasn't physically touching them - and 
they could report accurately where he 
held his hands! They suddenly beg.n 

relating astonishing huling. from 
physical condition. that may have been 
pre ... nt for 10 years or more. and had 

been crippling their lives. 
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It became dear to him that this was something that 
needed to be shared with the world. Eric's book. 
The Reconnection: Heal Others, Heal Yourself, has 
now been published in 36 languages and he teaches 
people around the globe how to do this work. 
What is especially exciting about this is that it also 
appears to have benefits to the healer. In other 
words. as you heal others. you also heal yourself! 

Reconnective Healing h$ given many people the 
joy of personally helping those they know. love 
and care about to he. 1 physically, emotionally and 
spiritually. 

"I feel deep gratitude for having been the person 
entrusted to bring Reconnective Healing into the 
world. But this is not about me. It". truly about you 
and your Reconnection to your complete and vital 
self in this new era of 'information medicine:"' 

FIK mOre informotion 00 Eric Pearl and Reconneclive 
HW!;ng events in M;omi, May SH 1 
visil: TheReconMction.com Or cal! (323) 960-oo!2. 

(2) The Recor.l~c;.ti.2J,r 
31592 FoxfIeld Dr., Westlake Village, CA 91361 
Main: (818) 707.147] ' Fax: (818) 707·3H3 

www.TheReconnection.com 
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What Is a Macu 
By Lauren R. Rosecan, M.D., Ph.D., FAC.S. 

Amacu'af pucker (also called an cpirc1inal 
membrane) is a layer of scar tissue that grows 
on the surface Qf the retina. panicularly the 

macula, which is the part of your eye responsible for 
detailed, central vision. 

The macula is the small area al the ecnler of Ihe 
eye's retina that allQws YQU to see fine details 
clearly. The retina is a layer of light-sensing cells 
lining the back of your eye. As light rays enlcr your 
eye, Ihe retina ( Qnverts the rays inl" signals, which 
arc sent through Ihe optic nerve 10 your brain where 
they are rerognized as images. Damage \0 your 
macula causes blurred central vision, making it difJi
(Ull10 perform tasks such as reading small print or 
threading a needle. 

As we grow older.lhe thick vitreous gel in tile middle 
of our eyes begins to shrink and pull away from the 
macula. As the vitreous pulls away, scar tissue may 
develop on tile macula. Sometimes Ille scar tissue can 
warp and conlracl, causing Ille retina 10 wrinkle or 
become swollen or dislOr1ed. 

Macular Pucker Causes 
As you age, Ille vitreous - Ille clear, gel-like sub
stance Illal fills Ille middle of your eye - begins 10 

sllrink and pull away from Ille retina. As Ihe vilreous 
pulls away, scar tissue may develop on Ille macula. 
Sometimes tile scar lissue can warp and contracl. 
causing Ihe relina 10 wrinkle or bulge. 

Oth, r eye conditions associated with macular 
pucker include: 

• Vilreous delachmenl; 

• Tom or detached retina; 

• Inflammation (swelling) inside the eye; 

• Severe trauma 10 Ihe eye (from surgei)' or injury); 
Md 

• Disorders oflhe blood vessels in lhe retina, such 
as diabetic relinopathy. 

Macular Pucker Symptoms 
Wilh a macular pucker. you may notice that your 
cenlral vision is blurry or mildly disloned. and 
slraighl lines can appear wavy. You may have diffi
culty seeing fine detail and reading small print. There 
may be a gray or cloudy area in Ihe eenler of your 
vision, Or perhaps evCn a blind spot. 

Symploms of macular pucker range from mild 10 

severe. Usually macular pucker affecls one eye, 
although il may affecl Ihe olher eye laler. Vision 
loss can vary from none 10 severe vision loss, 
although severe vision loss is uncommon. A 
macular pucker does nol affect your side 
(peripheral) vision. 

For most ptQpk with macular pucker. their vision 
remains stable and docs nOl worsen OvCr time. 

Macular Puck,. Diagnosis 
During an eye exam, your ophlhalmologiSI will 
dilate your pupils and examine your retina. You 
may have a leSI called fluorescein angiography 
that uses dye to illuminate areas oflhe retina. 

Another tesl called optical coherence lomography 
(OCT) is helpful in making an accurate macular 
pucker diagnosis. With OCT, a special camera is 
used 10 sean your relina. Jt measures the Ihickness 
oflhe retina and is also very sensilive al detecling 
swelling and fluid. 

OCT can also diagnose macular abnonnalities 
thaI are too small to be seen in an examination or 
wilh angiography_ 

<il>The Retina Institute of Florida 

Lauren R. Rosecan 
M.D., Ph.D., FAC.S. 

The Retina Institule of Florida with four offices 
e<.mveniently 10cated in Palm Beach and Martin Countiel;. 

Toll Free Phone Number: 1-800-44S-8898 
Or56I-832-4411 

WEST PALM BEACH 
9(It ""'" FlogIot Drivo, 33C()1 

(361) 832-441 t ome. 
15611 $32·1591 Fa< 

STUART 
6t8 EaslO<:an 8I.d., J3, J.1994 

(772) 237·7026 Off\"" 
(772) 22G--It86 f .. 

PALM BEACH GARDENS 
11382~F .... R(I . 1I28. J3.1IO 

(S61)627·7311omc:. 
156 1 ) 1l27~1$1 F .. 

BOCA RATON 
1050 NW I:;e, SnoeI. 1 11 • • J3.486 

(361) 368.7723 ome. 
(S6I)J6WJ93F .. 
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The "Hearing Bone's" 
Connected to the What? 

www.hearusa.com 
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Once upon a time, before people knew any 
better, they thought that hearing lo~~ wa~ 
simply a part of growing older-something 
not worth doing much about. 

They were wrong. 

Turn~ out, hearing lo~ i~n't fussy about age. 
More than half of us w ith hearing klss are still 
in the workforce. And hearing loss is a much 
bigger deal than we ever imagined. We need 
to take it seriously. 

As one of the mo~t common chronic health 
cond itions in the United States today, hearing 
loss affects baby boomers, Gen Xers and every 
other age group. And, when left unaddressed, 
h-earingloss affKts just about every aspect of 
a person's life. 

The big surprise is that hearing loss has been 
linked to other health conditions. 

Hearing loss can have unwelcome compan
ions-like heart disease; diabetes; chronic 
kidney disease; depre~ion; cognitive decline, 
dementia or A1lheimer's disease; increased 
risk of falling; increased hospitalizations. 

In fact, as studies on the link between hearing 
loss and other health conditions mount, we've 
begun to see how our ears-and ~pecifically 
how our hearing-connKt to our whoje body 
and health. 
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Here's what we know: 
The very best thing to do for hearing loss is to Hnd 
out if you have it as soon as ~sible. Then take it 
seriously. If deemed appropriate by a qualiHed 
hearing health care professional, treat it. Hearing 
aids ~an benefit the vast majority of people with 
hearing loss. 

Cardiova';Cular and hearing health are ~onnected. 
Studies show that a healthy cardiovascular system 
positively affects hearing. Conversely, inadequate 
blood flow and trauma to the blood vessels of the 
inner ear can contribute to hearing loss. Some 
experts even believe that because the inner ear is 
so sens itive to blood flow, it is possible that abnor
malities in the cardiovascular system could be 
noted here earlier than in other less sensitive parts 
of the body-making the ear a kind of wwindow to 
the heart." 

People with diabetes are about twi~e as likely to 
have hearing loss as those without it. 

Re~ent studies show a link between hearing loss and 
dementia, leading many experts to stress the impor
tance of addressing hearing loss. One study found 
that seniors with hearing loss are significantly more 
likely to develop dementia over time than those 
who retain their hearing. Another found that 
hearing loss is associated with a~~e lerated ~ognitive 

decl ine in older adults, and that those with hearing 
loss are more likely to develop problems thinking 
and remembering than older adults whose hearing 
is normal. 

People who don't address hearing loss are more 
prone to depression. Fortunately, studies show that 
people with hearing loss who use hearing aids often 
have fewer depressive symptoms, greater sodal 
engagement, and improved quality of life. 

Hearing loss is tied to a three-fold riSk of falling. 
One study found that even people with mild 
hearing loss were nearly three times more likely 
to have a history offa lling. 

A study of older adults showed that those with 
moderate Chronic kidney disease had a higher 
prevalence of hearing loss than those of the 
same age Without the disease. 

Hospitalization is more likely for older adults 
with hearing loss than for their peers with 
normal hearing, a~cording to a study by experts 
at Johns Hopkins. 

A 2013-published study found that older men 
with hearing loss had a greater risk of dying, par
ticularly from cardiovascula r causes. But men 
and women who used hearing aids-even 
though they were older and had more severe 
hearing loss- had a signiHcantly lower mortality 
riSk than those with hearing loss who did not 
use hearing aids. 

www.hearusa.com 
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Most doctors don't include hearing health as 
a routine part of annual exams. So ask to have 
your hearing tested. Once you reach middle
age, it makes sense to include hearing tests as 
part of your routine annual care. 

It seems that the "hearing bone" may be 
connected to more than we originally 
thought. 

So the next time you think you might be 
having trouble hearing something, listen to 
your ears. They may be telling you something. 

For more information on hearing loss_ visit 
www.hearusa.com. 

'~'HearUSA ____ 0_ 
Boca Ralon • Delray Such 

Call Toll Free: 8SS.270.1S87 



The Retina Institute of Florida 
• Commib ... nt to Tr .. t .. wnt and Diagnosis of Retin., 

Macula and VItreous 
• Penonallzed Patient Care LOCATIONS 
• Several Locations for Patient Convenience 
• Advanced Treatment for Macular Disorders 
• Advanced Surgical Techniques 
• Affiliation with " State-of·the-Art Surgical Center" 

Lauren R. Rosecan, 
M.D., Ph.D., F.A.C.S. 

Diplomate Amefican Boom of Opllthalmologt 

~A em'« of rxullmcr for thr diAgnosis 
and trt,,'mm/D/ "final, macula 

,mil VilrtOUS di~ASrs "ml disortlas.. • 

We Have Emergency Care! 

(800) 445-8898 
www.theret;na ioSliIUleoffionda.com 

"Like" us on facebook 

WEST PALM BEACH 

901 North Flagler Drive, J3401 
(561) 832-4411 Office 

(561) 832·1591 Fax 

STUART 

618 Easl Ocean Blvd., #3, 34994 
(772) 287·7026 Office 

(n2) 220-4186 Fax 

for a chance to win a FitBit!!! 
facebook ~ .• WW'N.facebook.com/SFLHeolthAndWellnessMogozine 

Drawing for the .;:;. f i t bi t will be held on April 30th. 

o 
www.sfIHealthandWe llness.com 

PALM BEACH GARDENS 

"''';:~~~~F.~'=~ ~Rd .. #128, 
Offi" 

(561)627-6791 Fax 

BOCA RATON 

1050 NW 15th Street, #114, 33486 
(561) 368·7723 Office 

(561) 368-0093 Fax 

• »» . " 
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Youth Sports Safety Tips 
Keeping Your Kids Safe While Playing Sports 

P articipation in sports offers tremendous 
social, emotional and physical benefits for 
children. We know that one of the worst 

things for kids is to be sidelined with an injury. As 
parents and coaches, there are simple things we can 
do to help reduce preventable injuries and keep our 
kids playing the sports they love. 

Each year, 2.6 million children ages 19 and under 
receive medical treatment for sports and recreation 
injuries. Here are some tips to keep your kids active, 
healthy and injury-free: 

Get a Pre-Participation Physlul Exam. This can help 
rule out any medical conditions that may place your 
athlete at risk. 

Warm Up and Stretch Before Games and Pr.lctices. 
Stretching un release muscle tension and help 
prevent sports· related injuries, such as muscle tears 
or spr.llns. Start with 10 minutes of jogging or light 
activity, and then stretch all major muscle groups, 
holding each stretch for 20 to 30 seconds. 

Remember to Hydr.lte. One of the most important 
things that you can do for your body is to drink 
water. This can help your muscles stay loose and 
maintain a healthy fluid balance in your body. 
Encourage athletes to drink water 30 minutes 
before the activity begins and every 15-20 minutes 
during activity. 

Wear Appropriate Sports Gear. Wearing properly 
fitted sports gear can help avoid minor and serious 
injuries. Make sure athletes have the right equip· 
ment and are wearing it for both practices 
and games. 

Make Rest a Priority. Encourage players to commu
niute any pain, injury or illness they may have 
during or after any pr.lctices or games. Make sure 
they know it's important to tell coaches or parents if 
they're hurt or not feeling well. Kids should have at 
least one or two days off from any particular sport 
each week. An off-season is important tool 
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De~r Anthony, 
I find the title of your request to be your guide: Who are you- really, Anthony? Whether dating 
online or in more traditional ways the first order of business is to know yourseH'. 
You should know whethe< you are looking for recreational short-term dating. long-term rela
tionship or marriage. 

What are your non-negotiables for example: honesty, financial stability, whe<e you'd like to 1M-, 
ch ildren,lifestyle, religion, etc.? How about your Interests? Do you see yourself rol lerblading. 
bowling or going to the symphony with your partner? 

Once you narrow down your needs and interests what you are looking for becomes more 
apparent. You can tailor your cOOYeJiations around what's important to you. Also pay close 
attention to how you feel both on the phone call and in person_ Trust your intuition. If you are 
sensing something is not quite right or a red flag comes up than you're probably right. Don't 
make excuses for it and move on. 

There are a variety of online dating site. Do your research before making a selection as you may 
find tk<lt some sites can tilke ~ lot of the guess work out of the sorting ~ 
Happy Dating! 

Dear Fearless Lo\/{!, 
I'm 35 and ha\/{! ~n married 3 years. Frankly speaking. I married because-. I didn't want to be 
left alone. I got caught up in the fun of the romance and the wedding planning. So here I find 
myself with all the newfound fun a dinant memory and wondering how to -make this worlL" 
We do love each other. But now I want more for the both of us. How do we slart over? 
Can il be done? And. howdowedolhls? 
- 8eve. 3S ITIDrnM 

Dear Beve, 
II seems Ihal you have moved Ihrough Ihe honeymoon or romanticized love phase of your 
relationship which cenlers on attraclion, bonding. ecslasy, hopes and dreams. usually lasting 
aboul 2-3 years. The ne)(! phase is described as lhe power struggle depicted with disillusion
ment. frustration, anger and/or being at an impasse, which would explain why the fun is a 
distilnt memory and you're wondering how to"make ~ work~ 

Congratulations for wanting more out of your relationship. YOU\/{! entered the re-commitment 
phase, which is a journey of growth and healing. From he<e you mo\/{! into doing the work to 
co-create the marriage of your dreams. Start by asking yourseH' what your ideal marriage looks 
like. You can create a collage of pictures or a mind map of words to help you. Be real with 
yourself first. Then share your dreams with your husband. k~ping an open mind thaI he may 
have his own visions and dreams. With a renewed vision of what marriage is, for the both of 
you, and dedication 10 II, you can attain Ihe love and connection that only exists In committed 
love. Enjoy Ihe journey of rediscovering love. 

If you ha\/{! a question for Jianny email heralJianny@lFearlessLove.net 
or speak with her personally 954-495-4566. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
AboutJlanny Adamo, MA 
As the founder of Fearless Love Re~tionshlp Coaching and Counseling. 
we specialize in matters of the heart for singles and couples desiring to 
create a safe and intimate marriage that lasts a life-time, I support 
couples to increase understanding. connection and intimacy - recha rge 
the love that brought you together. Be equipped with positive com
munication and conflict resolution skills while refinlfl9 Intimacy skills. For 
singles inteteSted in rneetifl9 the love of their life, I a!;Sist you to break through fears and !imita
tions, heal from past relationships and to live authentica lly. Don't just fall in love ... Iive in love. 

For divorcees, I support you to stabilize, heal, and recover; navigate through this life transition in 
a way that promotes a healthy livifl9 and to finding love aga in by finding yourseH' first. Nothifl9 
exdtes me more tk<ln to empower you to embr3ce ba~nce, inner peace, Pi'ssion, and love. 
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AconCUSSion is a serious yet common brain injury that is 
of len overlooked. A simple blow 10 Ihe head can cause a 
Concussion, even if the signs and symptoms do no! appear 

right away. When a concussion occurs, symptoms may nor develop 
right away and even if they do, they may nor he easily recognized. 
For this reason, Concussions can be difficult to diagnose. Due to the 
damaging after effects of a Concussion, it is important 10 learn the 
signs and sympwms of Ihis serious injury. 

First here are the OBVIOUS SIGNS: 

• Headache 

• Di1.zi ness 

• Vomiting 

• Nau5ea 

• Feeling pressure in the head 

• Ringing in the ears 

• Sensitivity co light 

• SenSitivity 

NOT SO OBVIOUS symptoms: 

• Confusion 

• Feeling as if in a fog 

• Poor memory 

• Difficulty concentrating 

• irritabili ty 

• Depression 

• Mood swings 

• Fatigue 

Many individ.uals who suffer from a eoncussion m ay develop 

symptOmS immediately. Others can develop symptoms several hours 

or even a few days after the traumatic event. Some symptoms that 

commonly occur with a concussion do not fit into a specific category. 

They are general symptoms that can affect different aspects of bodily 

functions and can develop either immediately after the injury or 

days later. It may appear as something as unusual as a strange taste 

in the mouth or disorders affeCling the sense of smell. 

Children may ~ less likely than adultS to recognize when something 

is not right in their bodies. Children have the ability to dismiss 

symptoms and continue on with their normal routine. Although 

many concussion symptoms arc similar fo r both children and 

adults alike, there are some specific symptoms that are commonly 

exhibited among children suffering from a concussion. Many parents 

are surprised to learn that some of these seemingly insignificant 

symptoms are actually important factors in diagnosing a concussion 

in child.ren. 

Common concussion symptoms 
in children include: 

• Listlessness 

• Tiring easily 

• Irritability 
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• Crankiness 

• Change in eating habits 

• Disturbance in sleeping pattern 

• Lack of interest in favorite 
toys or activities 

• l oss of balance 

• Unsteady gait 

• l oss of appetite 

There is now a revolutionary approach that 
can evaluate and eliminate the damaging 
eff~~ts of a Concussion. Neural Organization 
Technique has been successfully used to 

treat Concussions in as little as three to five 
treatments. 

The following is a testimonial 
from the mother of a teenage 
girt who was treated using the 
Neural Organization Technique: 

"My daughur wmt 011 a group ski wukmd 
with ha frimds. 711t conditions Wt rt icy -
1I0t idul for skiillg. 

Although jm was UJ(arillg a htlmn sht slipp,d 
011 tht iet and fill backward hiuing tht back of 
htr h,ad, thm whippillgforward lalldillgfou 
down 011 Iht iu. 7h"t was 110 way to pUWnf a 
((mcu$$ioll with such a strious wipt out. 
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Sht had tht imlludiau symptoms of btillg 
daud alld fttlillg OUI of it. Htr htad alld IItck 
hurt. tht soullds aroulld ha WtU too loud, 

sh, was smsitivt to lighl. Sht filt sick to htr 
stomach alld was Vtry tiud but CfJuldn't rtst. 

Sht UJ(m to a room alld ttxttd mt. I IOld ha 

to gn a buddyalld havt thtm watch ha. I 
was vtry worritd. 7ht chaptroll gaut htr somt 
Tylmo/. Two days laftr rlu rtfufllt d homt 

from tht Irip. Sht looktd ok bUI tirtd alld 

had a htadacht. 7/'tst symplomr larttd for 8 
UJ(, /es. Schoo! was gnlillg 10 br a rral probfrm. 

Sht was 1I0t ablt to cOIlUn/ralt. It was vtry 

hard to rtad alld comprthmd. Tracht" Wtrt 
just makillg IlOift, 1t00hillg was stickillg. 7hr 

tradiliollaill/t dical commu"ity raid to havt 
htr rtst. No aClivity, 110 uxtillg, 110 TV, ,,0 
driuillg, 110 10 tutrythillg, just rtft. Sht couldll't 

rvm rm ptactfully. Shr would wakt up twry 
3 or 4 hourf. IItVtr gtflillg a follilighl slup. 

W<' call,d our frimd ill Florida who's daughur 
had (u(railltd a cOIlCU$$iOIl olllht icy (Iopt, alld 

had symptoms similar 10 jm's. Sht had takm 
hrr daughur to Dr. Kitay. 

Thry had immrdiaft rrsulff; all of htr 

rymploms WtTt gOllt. I thought it was worth a 
sprillg brrak vacalio" 10 su Dr. Kitay alld Ihr 
At/alltic Duall. Bl)th w<'rr all/azillg! 

Afur sui"g tht DQCIl)r I)IIt lillit for Nrura! 
Orgallizalil)ll Tuhlliqut, jm's dtmralll)T was 
90 timrr btu<,r! Stril)usly, IIII)Ttl, Iht air fort. 
Htr symptoms WtU cut i" half That UJ(rt two 
ml)rt trtatmmts alld sht was symptom frrt. 
A ftw good lIights of full slup alld sht alld I 
UJ(T( back to havillg COllv<,,,atio,,,. Bl)lh of us 
aT( rriitvtd that OUT co"curriom aT( gOllt alld 
brhilld us. 

Wt aft vtry grattful 10 OUT fTimd who was 
willi"g to shaT( htr txptrimu with us alld 
II) Itll us aboul Dr. Kilay alld Ilu Nrural 
Orgallizalil)lI Tuhlliqu<'. Dr. Kilay is 
proftssiollal, illtuitivt, killd alld carillg. Sht is 
a htaltr. 7hallk you agaillalld agaill . • - NI1'ICY 

Alternatives in Healthcare 
Dr. Annalee Kltay, D.C. 
1700 N Oixie Hwy, Suite 127 

Boca Raton, FL 33432 
(561) 620-6007 

DR. ANNALEE KITAY is a doctor of chiropractic, and spccializcs in the Neural Organization lechnique. Formerly in practice 

at the Atkins Center for Complementary Medicine with Dr. Robert Atkins in New York. and was a closc 

associate of D r. Carl A. Ferreri, the developcr of Neural Organization Technique. 

Dr. Kitay believes that we all have an inherent ability to be healthy. She sces her role as a facilitator to help 

attain, regain, or maintain a healthy state of being. A person is more that their individual pans. Every 

system, organ and limb is imcrdepcndcm on cach othcr. ldcmifying the origins and the dynamics of an 

imbalance among these parts and the cons~"quence5 thereof are important in understanding the resulting 

symptoms. By creating balance at the core level, symptoms can disappear and a state of well being is 

restored. Dr. Kitay practices in Boca Raton, Florida and also has satellite offices in New York and New 

Jersey at specific scheduled times. She sees patients by appointment and can be reacheJ at 561-620-6007. 
To learn more. go online at: www.drkiray.com. 
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Pain, Itching, Bleeding? 
There Are Effective Non-Invasive Treatments for Hemorrhoids. 
By Daniel UocIooberg, MO, PA 

B yage 50, about half of adults have had to 
deal with the itching, discomfort and 
bleeding that can signal the presence of 

hemorrhoids. "Weak" veins __ leading to hemor

rhoids and other varicose veins -- may be inherited. 

It's likely that extreme abdominal pressure causes 
the veins to swell and become susceptible to irrita

tion. The pressure can be caused by obesity. preg
nancy, standing Or silling for long periods, straining 
during bowel movements, coughing. sneezing, 
vomiting, and holding your breath while straining \0 
do physicallahor. 

Diet has a pivotal role in causing -- and preventing -
hemorrhoids. People who consistently eat a high
fiber diet are less likely to get hemorrhoids, but 
those who prefer a diet high in processed foods are 
at higher risk. A low-fiber diet or inadC<Juate fluid 
intake can cause constipation, which can contribute 
to hemorrhoiWi in two ways: It promotes straining 
during a bowel movement and it also aggravates the 
hemorrhoids by producing hard stools that funher 
irritate the swollen veins. 

What A,. HemorrhoIds? 
Hemorrhoids are swollen blood vesscls of the 
rectum. The hemorrhoidal veins are located in the 
lowest area of the reccum and the anus. Sometimes 
they swell so that the vein walls become stretched. 
thin. and irritated by passing bowel movements. 
Hemorrhoids are classified into two general categc

Ties: internal and external. 

Internal hemorrhoiWilie far enough inside the rtttum 
that you can't see or fcclthem.l1Iey don't usually hun 
because then:: are few pain-sensing nerves in the 

rtttum. Bleeding may be the only sign that they are 
there. Sometimes internal hemorrhoids prolapse, or 
enlarge and protrude outside the anal sphincter. When 
this happens, you may be able 10 see or fcd them as 
moist, pink paWi of skin that are pinker than the sur

rounding area. Prolapsed hcmorrhoiWi may hun 
because the anus is dense with pain-sensing nerves. 

They usually recede into the rectum on their own; if 
they don't, theycan be gently pushed back inlO place. 
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Don't Live with 
Chronic Anxiety 
A powerful, drug-free method and 
technology can help - often dramatically. 
Sy Ti na Landeen, LCSW and Michael Cohen, Founder, CST 

---------------------- www.s fIHealthandWe llness.com 

D o you or someone you know experience 
chronic anxiety'! An: you excessively ncrvoklS 
or fearful? Do you have panic attacks? If so, 

you've probably aln:ady tried or considered medica
tioll$. Unfortunately, medicatioll$ don't alway$ elimi
nate all the symptoms. and they can have concerning 
side effects. 

Medications also don't teach your brain to be 
healthier. You don'tleam to quiet your mind or how 
to be calm. And unfortunately, many doctors are not 
yet familiar with treatments other than medication. 

Are There Alternatives to Medications? 
Yes. One alternative is ncurofcedback. It·s been 
proven to greatly redu~ or even eliminate alllliety 
symptoms. For people currently taking medication, 
klSing neurofcedback can help lessen a n:liance on 
meds, and some people are able 10 stop taking alllliety 
medication entirely. 

Neurofcedback helps train the pan of your brain that 
CONTROLS streSS mOn: than merely helping you 
manage i1. When you struggle with anxiety. pan of 
your brain is simply not able to keep you calm. Neu
rofeedback trains that part of the brain to function 
better and maintain healthier pal1erns. 

Why Can'tYou SlmplyTalkYourselfOut of 
Anxiety? 
People who don't understand anxiety may tell you to 
calm down and not let things bother you. If it wen: 
that easy, you ' d already do it. When you have anxiety, 
the pans of your brain that are supposed to keep you 
calm aren't working very well. As a result, anxiety 
suffen:rs an: often overwhelmed, e~hausted. and feel 
the people around them don ' t understand . You can', 
talk yoursel f out of an entn:nched brain pattern. 
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Can You Learn to be Calmer? 
Neurofeedback is on~ ofth~ most powerful ttX:hnol<)
gies for reducing anxiety and panic at\.ileks by helping 
the brain eradicate the stuck pattem~ that cause the 
anxiely. While everyone experiences anxious 
moments, with chronic anxiety, your brain gets stuck 
in that state, and it's difficult to chang~ it. 

Elizabeth is just one client whose life benefited from 
neurofudback. Elizabeth, age 35, experienced severt' 
anxiely and had up to 5 panic altacks a day. Shc said 
they were "laking over my life." She had been having 
problems with anxiety and panic anacks since age 17. 
After 10 neurofudback lraining sessions, she had no 
panic attacks for almost 6 months. Training her brain 
helped her change Ihe unhealthy pallcm. 

Another clicnt (a lic~nscd Iherapist himself) is a very 
wound·up man. Hc 's hyper and anxious most of the 
time, Ihough you 'd nOI know by looking al him. 
After one 30-minule neurofeedbac k session, he said 
"I haven'l fell Ihis calm in my whole li fe." ThaI 
doesn'l mean one session solves the problem - his 
brain didn ' t know how to be calm. He was able 10 

rapidly learn, bUI il takes more lime 10 become a new 
habit. He had lried therapy and medicalions for 
years. Only when he learned 10 calm his brain did il 
calm his mind. Neurofudback helped him learn to 
change is chronic pallern - in his case, quile rapidly. 

Our clienls have often tried everylhing - from 
medication 10 medilation, from yoga 10 diel and 
exercIse, from alcohol to slr<:ss-reduction tech
nIques. 

Many clients who have used neurofeedback say 
Ihings bother Ihem less, Ihei r minds arc quieler, and 
they recover from stressful ~"enls mOre quic kly. 
Research repeatedly shows biofeedback and neuTO
feedback arc very helpful for any Iype of anxiely, 
even PTSD. 

How oo.s Neurofeedbadc Work? 
Neurofccdback training helps change brain panerns. 
[t measures your brain's rhythms and rewards you 
when you make healthy patterns. For instance, with 
anxiety, certain pallerns in the brain an:: often 
moving too fast. Neurofeedback helps your brain 
learn how 10 slow down the overaclive areas by 
giving)'Our brain a reward when it slows down. 

With repeated training, the brain learns to maintain 
those healthier pancms. Corre<:ting anxiety with 
neurofeedback just takes practice and reinfon:ement. 
l1tc more your brain learns how to be calm through 
neurofeedback, the more it becomes a normal state in 
everyday life. 

If you're on medicalion, il can often be reduced Or 
even eliminated as the brain learns to remain in the 
calmer state. 

With brain training, you learn to moderate your 
response to stress so anxiety occun; less fre
quently and is less intense and debilitating if it 
does happen. Neurofeedback helps you calm the 
over-reactive panems that make life more difficult 
and allows you to take charge of your life again. 

We also offer Olher biofeedback tools that can be 
helpful with anxiety, and we encourage Our clients 
to try different melhods to see which work hes!. 
Some of these 1OO1s, such as heart rate variability 
training, can even he used at home. 

If you are interested in additional information about 
how neurofeedback can help reduce your anxiety, 
call our office at 561 -744-7616. 

Jupiter Office Boca RatOfl Office 

561.744.7616 561.206.2706 
www.CenterforBrain.com 

About Center for Brain Training 
Center for Brain Training is a learn of compa5'iionatc 
professionals wOOse mission is 10 enhance the lives of 
people suffering from a variety of condilions that can be 
significantly improved with the helpofneurofccdback. 

MicilIJd Coil t il . President 
and Founder of Ihe CenlCT 
for Brain Training is one of the 
leading experts in brain bio
feedback. For 16 years, he's 
taught o:ounes and provided 
consulting to MD's and mental 
health professionals around 

the world, helping them incorporate new biofeedback 
Ic<:hnologies for chronic pain, anxiety and mood disor
ders, ADHD and neurological problems. 

Rt llU Chillcort is a Licensed Mental 
Heallh Counselor and is the clinical 
director of the Boca Office of 
CenterforBrain .com. She has been 
practicing neW"Ofccdback for almost 
ninc years. She has worked for 
years using neurofeedback wilh 
anxiety, panic attacks and depression. 

She reports thai ncurofcedback has helped her clients 
achieve far more success than wilh juS! psychotherapy or 
medications. The Boca office works with children, adults 
and families. Renee obtained her Master's degree from 
Nova Sootheastern University in counseling She has also 
received continuing education in the diagnosis and coun
seling of attachment disorders, teaching positive parent
ing skills, and peak performance ncurofeedback. 

CENTER FOR 

BRAIN 
CHANCE VOUR BRAtN. CHANGE YOUR UFE. 

INTEGRATIVE ACUPUNCTURE 
llOCongreu Park Drive 1I1.}O, Del",!:! ~h, r'L ,)++1 

Harmon!;! l':>rown, AP I Klmbed~ Marrone, AP 

Daniel Lindenberg, MD, PA 

Lauren Reese, AP 

Dedicated to creatins a healinS environment 
where patients are active p?rticipants in 

promotins their own health. 

561-819-05)0 
WoNW. intc:5"'tiveo.\Cu puncture. net 

ACUPUNCTURe - HYPNOTHeRAPY - HOLISTIC NUTRITION 
MASSAG[; • rUNCTIONAL MEDICIN[; • H[:'Rl':>.S 
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Board Certified Gastroenterologist 

Offering Comprehensive GI Solutions 
for All Your Digestive Ailments 

CoIonOK<lpto' • Mlnl ..... Uy tnyu ..... H . ....... rltotdll Trut .... nl 
E .... oK<lpto' , 8 .. .-.1rl EHptllgul Trolm. nt' H. Pylori Tru l .... nl 
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INTEGRAT IVE A<VPVNOVRE 

561-819-{)530 
www.lnl~lItivNcupunctu~.Mt 

no (ong~s P,n. (>r;ye '230 
OeIr~ 1IHch. FL 33«S 
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W'U •• Appf'Nch 
medicine and Acupuncture seeks 

to rHtore balance 10 lhe body and r~ inromnia 
from a systematic perspective. Acupuncture lias 
been proyen 10 be KI'NIi'y ~ in the lrealment 

in§Omnia. In 2004, the NIH found ~nt<; with 
i i and anxiety disorders treated with ;Ku
puncture increased nl,httime melalonin production 
and total ~p time. In addition, II>ose who reteived 
acupuncture also fell asleep faster, were less aroused 
at nieN, and were lessstressed. 

When treatl". insomnia, ;Kupuncture tilr&eU points 
that hiM! strona sedati .. qualities (points on the 
wrist. N r and ~n the eyebrows). When lhese 
points are ..-died, the brain releases natural opia~; 
p.allents feel calm, reWed and often fall a~JI in the 

I :~::; room. They _ke ~Ii"l rela>:ed ind 
Acupuncture i!i also ~ in lreati". 

condrtions lhat are cyclic In nature with 
insomnia. Its effects are hailed in lreati .. 

i ill. Acupuncture 
restores emotlon.ll ease and promotes restful sleep. 

I ~:.:::::.~:.;; of acuJluncture i. in it. Jlractlce of 'I root cause of the imbalance. Acupunc-
ture nourish and balance lhe 0'llan syslems 
restorins qi, blood and yin and eliminati", disease 
patterns. As you let relief from inromnia, you are 
also correctin, a dis-ease state and creatinK a 
health ier, in§Omnia-free fulure. 

Acupuncture we work wilh p.atients 
who ire sufferins from insomnia and 

variations of health issues who have searched 
for answers and relief from the Western Medicine 
perspective without avail. Usi", our inle l'ative 
appro.ach, blendinl Eastern and Weslern philoso
Jlhies and treatment stratelJles we offer solutions to 

underlyi", conditions ind helJl you repin 

• 

Jlanny Adamo, MA, lPC, lMHC, NCC 
Relationship Coaching and Counseling 

• MankJge & c~ C"""""",,, • I/eIOIion$tip Cooching 
• Oepre,.;on • 5O'>gIes Coaching 
• ArI>IIeIy & ~ • _e Convro.Jnk;oIIon 

• sett ·Es~ • Overcoming ConIicb 
• Oiv<:Ice Recovery 
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Greatest Secret Anxiety, 
Depression, ond 

It's called b rain b iofeedback Or neurofeedback. You may have never heard of 
it. You shoold. It's one of the o nly tools that helps tra in your blain 10 BREAK 
STUCK PAnERNS with ones that wOO: better. It's based 00 40 yearsof .-.arch, 
Ioduding ADHO. mood. aod n oe. 010' y. Almost everyone's brain can adap(. no matte< 
what age.Neu~i$ based oo~ w~albralncMnge. 

Call us at 561.744.7616 to schedule time for us to d iscuss yoo. situation. 

CENTER FOR 

, BRAIN 
Offices in 

JUPITER end BOCA RATON 
561-744-7616 

www.CenlerForBroin.OQm 
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PTERYGIAAND 
SOUTH FLORIDA 
By David A. Goldman 1.10 

pterygium is a fibrovascular growth 
that typically starts from the c0n

junctiva (skin of the eyeball) on the 
nasal side and grows onto the cornea. These are 
almost always the result of longtime sun exposure; 
thus, they are very oommon here in southern Florida. 
During my residC'llC)' in Miami's Bascom Palmer Eye 
Institute. there was literally a book filled with names 
of people who desired pterygium surgery the demand 

was so great. In contrast. one of my colleagues related 
how during her training in Michigan, there was only 
one pterygium surgery a year and the OR was packed 
to see this "rare" ca$C. 

While a pterygium is non-(:ancerous, occasionally it 

can cause problems. In advanced cases. the pterygium 
may grow so far over the cornea as to induce astigma
tism or even obstruct vision. Milder cases may only 

present with chronic foreign body sensation or 
redness. Still, some may cause significant cosmetic 
problems that the patient desires excision. Whichever 
the case, removal can be fairly simple. 

Since the pterygium gro~ on the surface of the eye, 
it can be carefully dissected off. Just removing the 
pterygium alone, however, would leave a significant 

defect in the superfieial eye which. besides being 
painful, would carry a high risk of recurrence. When 
pterygia grow back after surgery they tend to grow 
back very aggressively and repeat surgeries can be 

more cballenging. To prevent recurrence, ophthal 
mologists will close the dcfe<;t. either by using an 
allograft (transposing some of the patient'S own con
junctiva over) or an amniotic membrane graft While 
oftentimes these can be secured with sutures, more 

and more surgeons are securing the grafts with fibrin 
glue to allow more postoperative discomfort. While 
cosmetic outcomes can be wonderful, it is important 
to repeat that pterygia are in general benign lesions 
that do not reauire removal. 

(membrane coverin .. ,,;-__ , 
the white ;!.!heJ:yF! 

A pterygium may grow large enough to 
obstruct vision. 

That said, there are several lesions that can mimic 
pterygia. These can include conjunctiva intracpi_ 
thelial neoplasia and conjunctival amelanotic 
melanoma. Both of these lesions can appear as 
pterygia but Can become malignant tumon and 
removal is highly recommcttded. Important distin
guishing characteristics include pigmentation and 
rapid increase in lesion size. If you notice any of 
these changes, you should contact )'9ur ophthal
mologist immediately 

Before After 
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I Have A Wait Problem 
By Brent Myers, Pastor 01 Community Lile 

You're reading a healili and wellness 
magazine and you're thinking: that guy 
can't spell. But IlIc truth is that you rcad 

it correctly: I have a wait problem: I don't like to 
wait. But who does? 

Think about it... do you like to wail? Do you love 
sining in the waiting room at the doctor's office? 
Do you look for the longest line at the grocery 
store so you Can spend mOre lime wailing? When 
the light turns green, does it make you happy 
when the car in front of you just sits there? Do 
you keep your fingers crossed that wail times arc 
an hour at the amusement park? If you answered 
"no" to the questions above, then you have a wait 
problem 100. 

It's been estimated Ihat we spend ten percent of 
Our lives waiting. That COmCS oullO be Over two 
hours of everyday. I have a wait problem: ['m not 
very good at it. But [don'l have a choice. Waiting 
is a part of Our lives. 

And waiting isn't just a pan of everyday menial 
tasks, but big things in life too. Things like waiting 
for Mr. Right or Miss Perfe<;t; waiting for your 
first grandchild; waiting for retirement; waiting on 
test results; waiting to hear back aboul the inler
view; waiting._ 

From a spiritual perspective, wa,tmg is very 
important. So imponant, in fltC!. that God talks 
about it including these words: "f: ven )'Cutks shal/ 

join! and be weol}'. ond young men shol/ joll 
ahausted; but they who wailjor Ihe LORD sholl 
renew their strenglh: they sholl mOUn! up wil" 

wings like eagles: they shall "m and nol be 
weary: Ihey shall walk a"d "01 joint." (Isaiah 
40:30-31, ESV) 

Waiting Is expected by God, 
Notice what he says ... ..... they who wait for the 
LORD .. :' Isaiah doesn'l single out an individual 
Or use the word "if'. God - the creator and COn
troller of lime and all circumstances - knows we 
will have $Casons of wailing. And He expects us to 
wait on Him. 

God uses waiting to build oUTehaTadeT, 
Look at the different stages of development ftying 
high (wings), running, and walking. Waiting gets us 
10 a place where we learn to take in the highesl 
highs, but at the same time realize that slow and 
steady gets US where we need 10 go. Waiting helps 
us grow into constant and consistc-nl forward 
movement in OUr lives ... even when we arc wailing. 

Waiting Is rewarded by God. 
Isaiah shows us that waiting has its rewards. Tired 
of being tired~ Close to giving up~ Don't want to 
wait anymore? Read the passage again: .... . and nol 
be weary ... ~ " ... and nOI faint ... '" God honors us when 
we wait. God rewards Our faithfulness in the midsl 
of our waiting. 

Waiting Is Ih.fruit of OUT faith. 
Finally look al Ihis: ..... bul Ihey who wail for llIe 
LORD .. :' When we learn to trust our circumstances 
to God. we show that we really believe that He is in 
control. We demonstrate thai we actually believe that 
lie knows best and that lie works all things together 
for good. When we wait on the LORD, we show the 
depth of our faith . So ... how do I get better at wailing? 
The ability to wait on the LQrd stems from being con
fident and focused on who God is and in what God is 
doing. It sounds simple - and il is - bul simple is not 
the same lIS easy (because it's not). 

But look at illike llIis ... I heard the other day, "there 
arc no problems, only opporTunities". So at least now 
I know I don't have a wait problem after all - jusl a 
wait opponunily (and lots of them)! 

B~t Myers @b~ldrcwmyen; 

Palm Beach Community Church 
4901 PGA Boulevard 

Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33418 
www.pb cc.cc 

Sunday Services at 9:30 AM and 11:00 AM 

DR. ANNALEE KITAY D.C 
N{"l1t<l1 Organiwrion T''',~ 

_~Mc~ __ .""c...tul_..-... _,andc_ 
who ....... ., ""_ 01 •• ".,,," ... and c",_ ... lncli.>dhg bvI not -.d 10: 
.~O,,'m I 
....... «_ .... "" .... ) . __ .... --....... ·e-I_· .... ···) .-.. -. ~, ..... ._ .... ""'.·_'1-....... ,,' ", 

._ .... Ih::-......-) 
·~ __ v_""_ .... "'"""_ . _-·_Sc_ ._--· '.D.D . ._ ..... -.. -
. ,~ .- 561-620-6007 

'700 N ow.. HWy, Suite t27 
Boca ROlon. fL = 

_.dr1dtay.com 
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WHEN IT 
TO HEAR 

MES 
TH ... 

Andres F. Ruiz, MD, FACe 
Board Certified In Cardiovascular Disease 
& IntervenlionaJ Cardiology 

SOUTH PALM 
CARDIOVASCULAR 

Assor.rATES, INC 
Dr. Ruiz specializes in: 

Pulmonary Hypertension 
Coronary Circulation 

Cardiac Arrest 
Heart Failure 

Diseases of Blood Vessels 
Diseases of Myocardium & Pericardium 

Venous Insufficiancy and Varicose Vein Disease 

To schedule a consulta tion call (561) 327· 7766 I 709 Soulh Federal Highway, Suite 3 Boyuton Beach, FL 33435 
I www.SoulhPalmCardiovascular.com I We accept Medicare & MOSI Insurance Plans 




